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No. 1992-85

AN ACT

SB 6

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An act relating
to thepublic school system,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
thelawsrelatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor theuseof increasedStateallo-
cations, for paymentson account of transportationof nonpublic school
pupils, for paymentson accountof building costs, for limitation of certain
payments,for paymentstointermediateunits,for specialeducationpayments,
for extraordinaryspecialeducationexpensesandfor certainpaymentguaran-
tees;providingfor a summeremploymentprogramfor disadvantagedyouth;
andimposingpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Education.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section687(g)of the act of March 10, 1949(P.L.30, No.14),
known asthe Public SchoolCodeof 1949,addedAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,
No.25),is amendedtoread:

Section 687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropriations;
Transferof Funds._** *

(g) (1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act, theboardof
schooldirectorsof eachschool district is requiredto, and shall, reopenits
1991-1992budget during the month of August 1991 for the purposesof
adjustingtheir budgetstoreflectthefollowing increasedState-allocations-f-or
fiscal year 1991-1992provided by theGeneralAssemblythroughthe act of
August 4, 1991 (P.L.484,No.7A), known as the “General Appropriation
Act of 1991”: subsidypaymentson accountof instruction; small district
assistancepayment;paymentson accountof transportationof nonpublic
school pupils; and State reimbursementfor health services~;and local
savingsaccruingasa result of decreasesin employerretirementcontribution
rates].

(2) In thosedistrictswhichlevy taxesandwherethe[additionalStaterev-
enuesprovidedby theGenerallAssemblyand thelocalsavingsasa resultof a
decreasein employerretirementcontributionratesiincreasedStatealloca-
tions exceedthe Staterevenuefigures [and local revenues]utilized by the
schooldistrict at the time of adoptionof its original fiscal year 1991-1992
budget,the districtshall usethese[additional Statefunds] increasesin State
a’locationsto abatelocalpropertytax or nuisancetaxes,or both,whichwere
leviedat the time of original budgetadoptionwithin sixty (60) daysof the
reopeningof the district’s budget.Districtsmay implementsuchtax abate-
mentsin theform of tax creditsagainst1992-1993tax bills or may usesuch
increasesin Stateallocationsto reduceor retire outstandingschooldistrict
indebtedness.

(3) Thosedistricts which levy taxesand in which the ladditionalState
revenuesgeneratedasa result of passageof the“GeneralAppropriationAct
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of 1991,”J increasedState allocations, when comparedto State revenue
figures utilized in their originally adoptedbudget, exceedthe budgeted
figures by an amount insufficient to cost-effectively prepare and mail
adjustedtax noticesshallapplyto theDepartmentof Educationfor a waiver
of this tax rebateprovision.

(4) Districtsthat obtain waiversfrom theDepartmentofEducation--shall
useall theincreasedStateallocationsto meetfiscalyear1991-1992program
needs.Districtsthat do not obtain waiversfrom theDepartmentofEduca-
tion shalluseall theincreasedStateallocationsto abatelocal taxlevies.Dis-
tricts thatimplementsuchtaxabatementin theformofacreditagainst1992-
1993tax bills mayholdtheincreasedStateallocationsin a reserveaccountor
fundbalanceduring the 1991-1992fiscalyear. Undernoothercircumstances
shall any of these[additionalStaterevenuesjincreasedStateallocationsbe
usedto increasea district’s existingfund balanceor for depositinto anydis-
trict reserveaccounts[but shall be specifically utilized to meetfiscal year
1991-1992program needsand to reducelocal tax leviesi.

(5) At suchtimeasschooldistrictsmail out adjustedtax noticesresulting
from 1991-1992budgetreopeningactions,suchnoticeshallincludethe fol-
lowingstatement:

“Thesedecreasedschool district tax assessmentsresultfrom additional
revenuesallocatedto the district as a resultof passageof the ‘General
AppropriationAct of 1991’ by thePennsylvaniaGeneralAssembly.”

(6) TheDepartmentof Educationshallestablishtheadministrativepro-
ceduresnecessaryto implementand to audit schooldistrict compliancewith
the provisionsof this sectionandshall reportits findings to the Education
Committeeof theSenateandtheEducationCommitteeof theRouseof Rep-
resentatives.

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1854. Summer Youth EmploymentProgram.—In order to

implementFederal emergencylegislation for disadvantagedyouth, the
DepartmentofEducation,in cooperationwith theDepartmentofLaborand
Industry, shall develop,implementand administerfor fiscalyear July 1,
1992, to June30, 1993,a summeryouthemploymentand training program
that complieswith Title lI-B ofthe FederalJob Training PartnershipAct
(PublicLaw97-300,29 U.S.C.§ 1501etseq.).TheGeneralAssemblyhereby
appropriatesforfiscalyearJuly 1, 1992, to June30, 1993, to theDepartment
of Education,with the approval of the Governor, all additional Federal
moneysmadeavailableto the Commonwealthunder Title Il-B of the Job
TrainingPartnershipActfor thispurpose.

Section2502.19. Limitation ofPayments.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionof thisarticle, for the 1991-1992schoolyearonly, the Common-
wealthshallpayto eachschooldistrict an equalizedsubsidyfor basiceduca-
tion (ESBE)which shall consistof the sameESBEpaymentmadeto the
schooldistrictfor the1990-1991schoolyear.

Section3. Section2509.1(c) of the act, amended August 5, 1991
(P.L.219,No.25), is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsec-
tionstoread:
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Section2509.1. Paymentsto IntermediateUnits._* * *

(b.1) On or beforethe last dayof June,every intermediateunit shall
submit,forprior reviewandapprovalby the DepartmentofEducation,an
estimateof the costof operatingand administeringclassesor schoolsfor
institutionalizedchildren operated by the intermediateunit during the
currentschoolyear. TheCommonwealthshallpayeachintermediateunit the
approvedamountduring thefollowingschoolyear.

(c) For the 1991-1992school yearand eachschoolyearthereafter, five
percent(5%)of the Statespecialeducationappropriationshallbepaidto the
intermediateunits on account of special educationservices.Of this five
percent(5%),thirty-five percent(35%)shallbedistributedequallyamongall
twenty-nine(29) intermediateunits.Theremainingsixty-five percent(65%)
shallbedistributedto eachintermediateunit in proportionto thenumberof
averagedaily membershipof the componentschool districtsof eachinter-
mediateunit ascomparedto theStatewidetotalaveragedaily membership.

(g) For the 1991-1992schoolyearand eachschoolyear thereafter,for
eachchild enrolled in an intermediateunit classfor institutionalizedchil-
dren, theschooldistrict in which thechild is residentshallpay to the Com-
monwealtha sumequalto the “tuition chargeperelementarypupil” or the
“tuition chargeperhighschoolpupil, “ asdeterminedfor theschoolsoper-
atedby thedistrict or by ajoint boardofwhich thedistrict is amember,for
the sameyearin which the class or schoolis operated,asprovidedfor in
section2561.In the eventthat anyschooldistrict has not establishedsuch
“tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or “tuition chargeper high school
pupil,“the SecretaryofEducationshallfix areasonablechargeforsuchdis-
trict for theyearin question.

Section4. Section 2509.3of theact, amendedAugust5, 1991 (P.L.219,
No.25), is amendedtoread:

Section2509.3. Paymentson Accountof Transportationof Nonpublic
School Pupils.—Eachschool district, regardlessof classification,shall be
paid by theCommonwealththesumof thirty-five dollars($35)for eachnon-
public schoolpupil transportedin the school year 1978-1979through the
school year 1983-1984~,for]. For the school year 1984-1985 through the
schoolyear[1990-1991]1989-1990,eachschooldistrict shallbepaidthe sum
of seventydollars ($70)foreachnonpublicschoolpupil transported,and for
the school[year1991-19921years1990-1991and1991-1992,eachschooldis-
trict shall bepaidthesumof onehundredtwenty-fourdollars($124)for each
nonpublic schoolpupil transportedand for the schoolyear 1992-1993and
eachschoolyearthereafter,eachschooldistrict shallbepaidthe sumof one
hundredfifty-nine dollars ($159) for eachnonpublic school pupil trans-
ported.

Section5. Sections2509.5,2509.6and2509.8of the act, addedAugust
5, 1991(P.L.219,No.25),areamendedto read:

Section 2509.5. Special Education Payments to School Districts.—
(a) This sectionappliesto Commonwealthpaymentsto schooldistrictsfor
the support of programsandservicesfor exceptionalchildren [during the
schoolyear 1991-19921.
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(b) During the 1991-1992schoolyear,[schooldistrictsl eachschooldis-
trict shallbepaid:

(1) an amountto be determinedby multiplying five hundredtwenty-five
dollars($525) by seventeenpercent(17%)of [the] its averagedaily member-
ship[of residentpupils]; and

(2) an amountto be determinedby multiplying seventhousanddollars
($7,000)by onepercent(1%)of [the] its averagedaily membership[of resi-
dentpupilsi.

(c) Paymentsto school districtspursuantto this section and any addi-
tional paymentspursuantto sections2509.6and 2509.7shall consistof an
amountpayablein six (6) installmentsas follows: in July, fifteen percent
(15%)of the estimatedamountdue;in September,fifteenpercent(15%) of
the estimatedamountdue; in November,fifteen percent(15%)of the esti-
mated amount due; in January,fifteen percent (15%) of the estimated
amountdue; in March, fifteenpercent(15%) of theestimatedamountdue;
andin June,the balancedue,determinedby subtractingthepaymentsmade
during July, September,November, Januaryand March from the special
educationpaymentearnedby theschooldistrict.

Section2509.6. Average Cost Guarantee.—(a)For the 1991-1992
schoolyear,thedollarsavailableto schooldistrictsfor operatingandadmin-
istering classesfor exceptionalchildrenshallbeguaranteedat eightthousand
five hundredfive dollars ($8,505)peraveragedaily membershipfor special
educationprogramsandservicesofferedby schooldistrictsduringthe 1990-
1991 schoolyearandtenthousandtwo hundredninetydollars($10,290)per
average daily membershipfor special educationprogramsand services
offeredby theintermediateunitduringthe1990-1991schoolyear.

(b) The dollarsavailableto school districtsfor operatingandadminis-
teringclassesfor exceptionalchildrenshallbethesumof thefollowing: total
averagedaily membershipfor studentsreceivingspecialeducationmultiplied
by the tuition chargepursuantto section2561, plus the amountcalculated
pursuantto sections2509(1) and 2509.5(b) and threetimes the district’s
paymenttothe Commonwealthfornoninstitutionalizedchildren’sprograms
pursuantto section2509.1(f).[Thesumthus obtained shall be divided by the
average daily membership for students reported in intermediate unit and
schooldistrict specialeducation programs during 1990-1991.The quotient
obtained is the amount available per specialeducation averagedaily mem-
bership.1

(c) [For each average daily membership in special education in 1990-
1991,each school district shall receivefrom the Commonwealth the funds
equal to the greater of subsection(a) or (b).J If theactualdollars avallabkto
a schooldistrict, as calculatedpursuantto subsection(b), are lessthanthe
total guaranteeddollars availableto a schooldistrictpursuantto subsection
(a), thenthe Commonwealthshallpayto suchschooldistrict fundsequalto
theamountofthe differencebetweenthe total guaranteeddollars available
pursuantto subsection(a) and the actual dollars availablepursuantto sub-
section(b).
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Section 2509.8. ExtraordinarySpecialEducationProgramExpenses.—
TheDepartmentof Educationshall, for the 1991-1992schoolyearandeach
schoolyearthereafter,set asideonepercent(1%) of theStatespecialeduca-
tion appropriationfor extraordinaryexpensesto be incurredin providinga
specialeducationprogramor serviceto an exceptionalstudentasapproved
by the Secretaryof Education.The Secretaryof Educationshall establish
guidelines for the application, approval, distribution and expenditureof
these funds and shall report annually to the General Assembly on such
expenditures.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2509.9. SpecialEducation Paymentsto IntermediateUnits and

SchoolDistrictsfor 1992-1993.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthis act
to thecontrary,specialeducationpaymentsduring the1992-1993schoolyear
shallbemadein thefollowingmanner:

(1) Paymentsto intermediateunits shall be equal to amountspayable
undersection2509.1(d)andshall bemadein accordancewith the schedule
undersection2509.1(e)during the1992-1993schoolyear.

(2) Paymentstoschooldistrictsshallbeequalto thosepaidtoschooldis-
tricts on accountofspecialeducationservicesandpaidduring the1991-1992
schoolyearin accordancewith thescheduleundersection2509.5(c),exclud-
ing thosepaymentsmadeundersection2509(1).

(3) Paymentsto intermediateunits and school districtsshall be made
onlythroughDecember31, 1992.
Under no circumstancesshall any intermediateunit receive less than it
receivedundersection2509.1(d)during the 1991-1992schoolyear, nor for
the1992-1993schoolyearshall anyschooldistrict receivelessthan-itreceived
during the 1991-1992school year, excludingpaymentsto schooldistricts
undersection2509(f)bytheendofthe1992-1993schoolyear.

Section7. Section2575.1 of the act, amendedJune12, 1968 (P.L.192,
No.96), isamendedtoread:

Section2575.1. Paymentson Account of Building Costs.—(a) The
Commonwealthshall pay to any school district making a preliminary
paymenton accountof theapprovedbuilding constructionorapprovedren-
ovationcostasauthorizedby section783 or by clause(4) of section790 or by
clause(5) of section 791 of this act, an amountdeterminedby multiplying
the district’s capitalaccountreimbursementfraction computedfor theyear
1967 or aid ratio whicheveris largerby the amountof thepaymentmadeby
theschooldistrict.

~b) Wheneveranyschooldistrict providesthefull paymenton accountof
approvedbuilding constructionor approvedrenovationcost without incur-
ring debt,or without assuminga lease,theCommonwealthshallpay to such
school district an amount determinedby multiplying the district’s capital
accountreimbursementfraction computedfor the year 1967 or aid ratio
whicheveris larger by the amountof the paymentmadeby the schooldis-
trict.

(c) The paymentrequiredby this sectionshall bemadefor the year in
whichtheschooldistrictmadeits paymenton accountof theapprovedbuild-
ingconstructionor approvedrenovationcost.
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Section8. The amendmentor addition of sections687(g), 2502.19,
2509.1(c),2509.3,2509.5,2509.6,2509.8and2509.9of theactshallberetro-
activetoAugust5, 1991.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Theamendmentor addition of sections687(g), 1854 and2509.3of

theactshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theremainderof thisact shalltakeeffectin60 days.
(3) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


